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Report to Congress on Personnel Access to the Internet 

1. Purpose (U) 
(U) This document is in response to the request on page 323 of the Senate Armed 

Services Committee (SASC) Report 110-77, which states: 

(U) The committee is concerned with the recent Department of Defense policy 
changes that seek to limit the access of military personnel to certain popular 
internet web sites. While the committee understands the need to presen'e 
available bandwidth for military needs and the necessity of ensuring 
operational security, the potential negative effects on morale must also be 
carefully considered Those deployed in Iraq, Afghanistan, and elsewhere 
around the world, sometimes for more than a year, deserve every opportunity 
to con"tJect with their friends and family on a frequent basis. Social networking 
web sites facilitate that communication for this generation, in the same way 
letters, phone calls, and telegrams did for previous ones. The committee 
believes that access to the commercial internet can promote strong morale 
among personnel in the field as well as family members on the home front. 

(U) The committee directs the Secretary of Defense to develop a report that 
includes a detailed description of the measurable effect that the use of these 
sites has had on operations and a detailed analysis of any bandwidth or 
security challenges that their use poses, as well as a description of any 
policies and procedures in place for the provision of internet access for 
deployed personnel when operational security requires denial of access via 
Government systems. The report should be delivered to the congressional 
defense committees no later than September 1, 2007. 

(U) This report examines the effects that the use of social networking sites has had on 
operations, an analysis ofthe bandwidth and security challenges that their use poses, and a 
description of the policies and procedures in place for the provision of internet access for 
deployed personnel when access to Government systems is denied. Access to a targeted list of 
social networking web sites has been blocked to free mission-related bandwidth and ensure the 
availability and integrity of Department ofDefense (DoD) networks. Supporting material 
accompanies this report including a classified appendix. A description of the policies on the 
protection of sensitive information is also included. 

(U) In summary, DoD must take actions to configure its networks to optimize the flow of 
operational information and reduce exposure to an ever-increasing body of threats that may be 
introduced via social networking sites. 

2. Background (U) 

(U) In today's global environment, it is vital that DoD maximize the availability of 
network resources and efficiencies across its Global Information Grid (GIG) in support of efforts 
to defeat terrorists and their organizations. The DoD will continue to take all actions necessary 
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to assure the operational availability, delivery, and protection of its information resources, 
working toward strategic improvements while confronting evolving threats. 

(U) The Department's decision to "block" access to certain social networking sites is 
actually a filtering action designed to limit wholesale access to recreational web sites. The risk 
of social networking sites is commonly known and commentators caution enterprise managers on 
the disproportionate consumption of network resources by recreational web use and the potential 
for social networking sites to serve as a conduit for malicious code. Internet Protocol (IP) 
filtering is the most cost-efficient and time-responsive tool to help ensure the GIG is available 
and secure to support current and future warfighter and mission support requirements. 

(U)This action was undertaken only after extensive internal coordination and careful 
consideration of its potential consequences, especially as they relate to deployed personnel. Web 
filtering is not meant as an indictment of a particular group of sites, but rather it is part of an 
effort to proactively defend the DoD's information technology resources and to ensure sufficient 
bandwidth capacity for developing Defense programs. As user demand for network resources 
continues, the DoD will continue to use management controls such as web filtering, but wiil also 
make prudent investments in infrastructure to ensure ongoing network availability for DoD 
missions. The effect of such actions on morale and welfare of deployed military personnel will 
continue to be key consideration before taking any such actions. 

3. DoD's Rationale to Filter Web Sites (U) 

3.1 Web Filtering Consistent with DoD Network Policy(U) 

(U) DoD policy provides for a "defense-in-depth" strategy, using risk-management 
principles to defend against both external and internal threats by employing multiple protections 
at different layers within information systems and computer networks (DOD Instruction 0-
8530.1, "Computer Network Defense"). 

(U) By the policies listed in Appendix A, the DoD exercises vigilance over its networks, . 
assesses vulnerabilities as they evolve, and makes corrective inputs to preserve and optimize the 
flow of mission-related, operational content. 

(U) These policies allow organizations to configure their networks as operational 
conditions dictate. For example, streaming audio and video sites-includingyoutube.com and 
myspace.com-were restricted by local policy in the Central Command (CENTCOM) area of 
responsibility in Iraq and Afghanistan for years prior to the broader DoD filtering action. 

3.2 DoD Web Filtering Supported by Industry Trends and Evolving Threats (U) 

(U) Current industry and academic literature cautions information technology 
professionals on the proliferation of both streaming media and social-networking sites-the 
bandwidth they consume and the potential vulnerabilities they bring to the enterprise. One such 
caution was issued in a November 2006 McAfee report entitled "Top 10 Security Threats in 
2007." These types of cautions led the DoD to analyze the potential impact recreational web 
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traffic has on its aggregate network, both in bandwidth consumption and potential security 
vulnerabilities (Appendix B). 

3.3 Recreational Internet Use and Bandwidth Consumption (U) 

(U) Preserving bandwidth is a critical consideration for the DoD. The GIG includes over 
I2,000 local area networks connecting approximately 5 million individual computers. It is a 
distributed and heterogeneous-versus homogeneous-entity. At its backbone, the GIG's 
capacity is in the gigabit range, whereas at the tactical edge, in deployed locations, network 
availability can be reduced to megabits or kilobits. The personnel who serve at the tactical edge 
who experience significantly reduced bandwidth, potentially derive the most operational benefit 
from web-filtering actions. 

(U) The GIG supports a variety of network-intensive applications ranging from combat 
operations and command and control to logistics and general support. The GIG itself is a stage 
for organizational transformation, and must accommodate a more "Department-wide enterprise 
net-centric approach" which will be heavily dependent upon available throughput (Quadrennial 
Defense Review 2006). The Army, Navy and Air Force are thus engineering their future 
architectures on the assumption that DoD infrastructure will support its growing operational net
centric requirements. 

(U) The GIG possesses finite capacity, at times requiring difficult resource allocation 
decisions, and operational content continues to grow. Sensors such as unmanned aerial vehicles 
now offer unprecedented levels of still and motion imagery to a wide audience of mission 
stakeholders, but consume a great deal of the fixed bandwidth available. Additionally, the DoD 
is embarking on a near-term data sharing strategy that seeks to reduce Departmental costs by 
virtually bridging personnel worldwide and obviating the need for extensive travel and expense. 
This state-of-the-art collaboration environment requires a host of robust applications that will 
depend upon the ready availability of bandwidth. 

(U) Thus far, limited collaboration pilots are promising. In October 2006, the DoD 
brought numerous geographically dispersed Stryker Brigade combat units together in a carefully 
managed collaborative session, the first of its kind. While the outcome of the event was 
generally positive, it required extraordinary efforts, which included adding bandwidth into some 
locations. It should be noted that as hundreds of other such events begin to take place across the 
network, the GIG must possess the ability to absorb this exponentially heightened volume of 
network activity. 

(U) Based on the growth of these and other network-based services, DoD's demand for 
bandwidth essentially doubles every two years, far outpacing both current and projected GIG 
throughput. While programmed investments are being made to expand GIG capacity, they alone 
are not enough to appreciably slow the trend line that reveals an inevitable and imminent point at 
which the GIG will reach saturation (usage graph provided in separate classified appendix). 
Exacerbating this trend is the widespread use of the commercial Internet from GIG terminals. 
DoD network engineers have recorded instances where Internet traffic has saturated many of the 
GIG's 19 Internet Access Points (lAPs), often in association with non-DoD events that prvmpted 
a high volume of web interest. For example, following the Virginia Tech shootings in May 
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2007, several lAPs experienced saturation throughout the day because of heavy, sustained 
demand for commercial news feeds. Even more telling, the GIG experienced a 7 percent surge 
in Internet traffic corresponding to the tip-off of the 2006 NCAA Tournament. 

(U) This looming network saturation, combined with the indicators of recreational 
Internet use, have compelled the DoD to exercise focused custodial responsibility over its 
information resources, addressing first the steady rise in commercial Internet access by GIG 
users. In order to preserve throughput and slow the growth curve in overall demand, the DoD 
began examining ways to temper the impact of inherently recreational Internet activity without 
impeding legitimate, mission-related web browsing. 

(U) In the first of a series of deliberate steps to determine the gross amount of 
commercial Internet traffic entering the GIG's lAPs, analysts began to measure the degree to 
which web browsing is present on the network. The initial focus of the analysis was based not 
on site content, but simply on the raw, aggregate flow oflntemet-to-GIG activity. A July 2006 
engineering study reveafed that approximately 90% of inbound Internet traffic i~ commercial 
web browsing, with a significant portion (as much as two-thirds) known to be for recreational 
use (see classified appendix). At its peak, this commercial web traffic consumed a sobering 2 
gigabits per second, primarily during normal CONUS duty hours, bearing out many of the surges 
and saturation instances network analysts had previously recorded. 

(U) Refining their focus even further, analysts translated their data into a li~ of 
commercial Internet domains, sorted in order of resources consumed. These sitesserved as grist 
for further analysis, and were ultimately distilled into a list of 13 candidates that could be readily 
identified as "recreational," and therefore unlikely to support any military application. Engineers 
concluded that the filtering of these sites would free bandwidth for operational use and surge 
capacity, while at the same time allowing GIG users continued access to all web sites with 
mission-related potential. 

3.4 Security Threats and the Attack Vector of User-Contributed Media (U) 

(U) While the ever-increasing demand for bandwidth drove much of the DoD's filtering 
rationale, computer security was yet another key concern. Because of the sensitive nature of 
Defense information and the fundamental need to maintain confidence in the network, DoD's 
network personnel ensure all potential vulnerabilities are fully explored and mitigated to the 
greatest extent possible. Known vulnerabilities are subject to exploitation by a wide and active 
array of hostile actors, from recreational hackers, self-styled cyber-vigilantes, various groups 
with nationalistic or ideological agendas, cyber criminals, transnational actors, and nation-states 
(see classified Appendix E). 

(U) Commercial Internet security companies have consistently expressed concerns over 
the vulnerabilities associated with the types of recreational sites chosen for filtering by DoD, 
which are largely composed of user-defined content (e.g., social networking). Unclassified 
commercial threat reports estimate that up to one in every 600 social networking pages hosts 
mal ware. The increasing popularity of user-contributed web services is placing web filtering and 
antivirus solutions at a disadvantage in the battle to maintain the integrity of the Internet. Many 
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security solutions rely on URL databases that are relatively slow to react to the dynamic nature 
of the web content on these sites, thus rendering them ineffective. 

(U) The challenge for the DoD comes from the unregulated nature of recreational sites. 
Unlike sites such as microsoft. com, where the content is controlled by the owner, thus providing 
a reasonable expectation of safe browsing, the content on many recreational sites is unregulated, 
user-contributed and constantly changing. The dynamic nature of these sites facilitates threat 
actors' ability to embed their malicious code within the content and affect a larger population. 
Recently, myspace.com was attacked by an Internet worm that was designed to steal login and 
password information from myspace.com users. The worm was so effective that when an 
informal scan of 150 profiles was conducted by a commercial security company, it found that 
almost one-third of the profiles were infected by the worm. This is especially disturbing since 
the program not only captured login credentials, but also sent e-mail embedded with malware 
from the compromised system to other people in the user's contact list, making it self 
propagating. 

(U) Although DoD was not the target of this activity, the end result to the GIG would 
remain the same. A threat actor with the intent to gain unauthorized access to DoD systems 
could easily replicate this activity using socially engineered content. When the content is 
designed to entice DoD personnel, this type of threat becomes particularly problematic. In the 
end, the DoD's actions were prudent and not unlike those taken by many corporations who are 
already going to great lengths to reduce there exposure to the increasing variety and numbers of 
Internet threats. 

4. Consideration of Operational Impact and Potential Effect on Deployed Personnel (U) 

4.1 Operational Considerations (U) 

(U) Motivated by engineering data on the volume of commercial traffic and the potential 
threats introduced by social networking, DoD information security personnel set out to determine 
the operational consequences that might result from targeted recreational web filtering. Rather 
than impose a wholesale blocking order, the DoD weighed operational considerations in order to 
accommodate exceptions and grant access to Defense entities with a compelling mission need for 
these sites. Given that some audiences within the DoD maintain a genuine need to access 
recreational sites for limited operational purposes (e.g., public affairs), a number of these 
organizations were exempt from the filtering action. 

4.2 Potential E.f.focts on the Morale and Welfare of Deployed Personnel (U) 

(U) A primary concern prior to filtering was ensuring the continued ability of deployed 
personnel_ to maintain contact with family and enjoy recreational use ofthe Internet. Today, 
commercial Internet access is widely available ~o deployed personnel throughout Iraq and 

Afghanistan, as well as many other worldwide locations, many of which are paid tbr and 
established by the DoDitself. These Internet cafe sites do not rely on military networks for 
personal use, and thus fall outside the purview of DoD GIG policy. All IP service for these 
Internet cafes is provided by network connections outside the DoD-owned infrastructure. 
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(U) Internet cafes are extensively used throughout the CENTCOM theater. In fiscal year 
(FY) 2007, Internet cafes have grown to approximately 400, with an identified requirement for 
an additiona1250 in FY 2008. The cost ofbandwidth to support 650 Internet cafes is $27.4 
million with an addition $20.3 million for equipment spares, supporting manpower and other 
documented costs for a total of$47.8 million. Within the CENTCOM theater, the Army Air 
Force Exchange Service provides in-room Internet service at Camp Liberty, Camp Stryker, and 
Camp Cropper, Iraq with 8,000 active subscribers. There is a 50-workstation Internet cafe at AI 
Taqaddum, Iraq servicing approximately 5,700 individuals. High-speed Internet service is also 
available inside the military barracks in Bagram and Kandahar, Afghanistan, servicing 
approximately 21,000 users. Deployed personnel routinely use these Internet cafes and other 
wired and wireless networks in various locations throughout Iraq to visit sites like myspace.com 
and youtube.com. The DoD's Space and Naval Warfare Command oversees a contract 
consisting of some 350 "large" and "small" low cost Internet cafes throughout the CENTCOM 
region, with the capacity to accommodate 200,000 personnel (Appendix C). 

(U) Finally, the Army Knowledge Online and Defense Knowledge Online network is 
available to military members and their families, providing a rich information-sharing 
environment including e-mail; file sharing of pictures; videos and documents; discussion forums 
or blogging; instant messaging; chat rooms; and video messaging. 

4.3 Commercial Considerations (U) 

(U) It should be noted that prior to the DoD web-filtering action, members of DoD 
consulted with representatives from both myspace.com and youtube.com to weigh technical 
aspects of the filtering action. While discussions were engaging and mutually beneficial, it was 
ultimately the position of DoD that technical accommodations could not be worked to preclude 
the necessity for near-term IP address filtering. 

5. Implementation of Web Filtering Action (U) 

(U) The web-filtering action was conducted consistent with the procedures for 
downward-directed, enterprise-wide configuration changes within the DoD. It was extensively 
coordinated among GIG stakeholders (network operations centers, Defense activities and 
command staffs) to ensure that exceptions were identified and addressed well in advance of the 
action. The result was a Department-wide awareness and acceptance of the action prior to its 
implementation (detailed coordination timeline at Appendix D). 

(U) The filtering action was directed by the Joint Task Force Global Network Operations 
(JTF-GNO), the DoD's operational arm in implementing GIG-wide modifications and security 
enhancements. In its Operational Directive Message (ODM) 059-07 ("IAP Access Control List 
(ACL) Security Filter Update"), the JTF-GNO indicated the following recreational web sites 
would be access-controlled (on or about 16 May 2007) at all DoD lAPs: youtube. com; 1 jm; 
pandora. com; photobucket.com; myspace.com; live365.com; hi5.com; metacafe.com; mtv.com; 
ifilm.com; blackplanet.com; stupidvideos.com,· andfilecabi.com. 
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6. Measurable Effects of the Filtering (U) 

(U) DoD's filtering action demonstrated immediate, measurable effects at the lAPs. 
Following the implementation ofthe ODM, engineers noted some 140Mbps of bandwidth freed 
for DoD operations. Notionally, as a point of reference, this was roughly the amount required to 
support 70 unmanned aerjal vehicle video feeds. As to the question of what operations actually 
were cleared to occur in the wake of the freed network space, the GIG is not calibrated to 
measure the immediate tradeoff between reduced recreational web browsing and the resultant 
increase in "official" mission-related operations. Rather, the DoD sees its overarching 
responsibility to ensure the unfettered availability of bandwidth. Therefore, the operational 
results of web filtering will not be immediately evident, but will require ongoing analysis, 
anecdotal evidence, and scrutiny of other lagging indicators that might otherwise reveal the ways 
in which freed capacity is 9eing used. 

(U) In terms of negative effects on the GIG, the web-filtering event was negligible. 
Isolated incidents of"collateral damage" were contained by real;!thorizing access to those who 
suffered incidental loss of GIG service. For example,fi/ecabi.cam was removed from the list 
because the action also blocked several DoD support activities with a legitimate requirement for 
access to the GIG. Additionally, it was discovered soon after implementation that mtv.com and 
ifilm.cam were not capable of being filtered by traditional IP address targeting due to the 
configuration of their content hosting server. 

(U) From a security perspective, there were no indicators to suggest that a threat or 
hostile act was suddenly interrupted as a result of the filtering. Again, the security aspect ofthis 
action must be viewed in the context of a strategic, forward-looking defense measure that seeks 
to reduce unnecessary exposure rather than thwart hostile activities in progress (although the 
latter cannot be categorically ruled out as a possible effect of this action). 

(U) Although the filtering action resulted in public scrutiny and concern for deployed 
personnel, it was largely transparent to this user community, given the availability of commercial 
Internet options. The decision to filter sites was based on considerations other than content, and 
did not impinge upon any First Amendment rights American citizens and uniformed Service 
members enjoy. DoD is working to give alternative access to such sites by funding and support· 
of the Internet cafes. 

7. Personal Internet Communications (U) 

(U) Personal Internet communications, including e-mail, web logs (BLOGs), video web 
logs (VLOGs), wireless text messaging, and other emerging Internet based media are a 
convenient means for Service members to interact. However, these Internet communication 
media are also open and accessible to the enemies of the United States. Our enemies are 
increasingly skillful at using Internet media to further their agendas while undermining U.S. and 
allied efforts. DoD information security policies seek to protect military security while 
promoting free expression. Recently, the Army released an updated Operations Security 
(OPSEC) policy, Army Regulation 530-1, which requires Army personnel to consultwith a 
supervisor and their OPSEC officer before posting information in a public forum. This includes 
letters, emails, web site postings, and BLOG and VLOG postings among other types of 
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information. The intent is not to impede Army members from blogging while in theater, rather 
to protect sensitive military information that could expose capabilities, vulnerabilities, 
techniques, or scheduling. However, given recent misconceptions surrounding the intent of the 
policy, the Army is currently developing clarifying guidance to this new policy. In addition, the 
DoD plans to issue guidance on Personal Internet Communication. Overall, these policies are 
needed to adapt to technological communications advancements and the ease of accessibility, 
instantaneous nature and global reach ofthese easy forms of communications. 

8. Policies and Procedures on Releasing Official Information (U) 

(U) The DoD must protect sensitive information and policies for such protection are an 
integral part ofthe Department's overall strategy. In this regard, long-standing policies 
concerning public release of DoD information include DoD Directive 5230.9 "Clearance of DoD 
Information for Public Release" and DoD Instruction 5230.29, "Security and Policy Review of 
DoD Information for Public Release." Under these regulations any official DoD information 
intended for public release that pertains to military matters, national security issues, or subjects 
of significant concern to the Department of Defense shall be reviewed for clearance by 
appropriate security review and public affairs offices prior to release. Official DoD information 
includes "all information that is in the custody and control ofthe DoD, relates to information in 
the custody and control of the Department, or was acquired by DoD employees as part of their 
official duties or because of their offlcial status within the Department." Information to be 
posted to social networking sites about environmental (living and operating) conditions, 
operation success/shortcoming, schedules and problems in Iraq, Afghanistan and other forward 
operating areas meets this definition. 

(U) The DoD attempts to afford soldiers every opportunity to connect with family and 
friends and to exercise their rights to free speech. For example, DoD policy provides that DoD 
personnel, while acting in a private capacity and not in connection with their official duties, have 
the right to prepare information for public release through non-DoD forums or media. Such 
activity is authorized if: 

( 1) (U) No laws or regulations are violated; 
(2) (U) Ethical standards and compliance with DoD Directive 5500.7 "Standards of 

Conduct" and DoD 5500.7-R "Joint Ethics Regulations" are maintained; 
(3) (U) The preparation activities are not done during normal duty hours or wi~h the use 

of DoD facilities, property, or personnel except as authorized by the "Standards of 
Conduct" and "Joint Ethics Regulations"; 

( 4) (U) The author does not use official DoD information generally not available to the 
public and which would not be released under the DoD 5400. 7-R "DoD Freedom of 
Information Act Program." 

(U) In addition, the DoD has issued several memoranda related to the vulnerability and 
protection of information on the web: · 

(U) Assistant Secretary of Defense (C3 I) Memo, "Web Site Administration Policies 
and Procedures," November 25, 1998 (with corrections from January ll, 2002); 
(U) Secretary of Defense Memo, "Information Security/Website Alert," August 6, 
2006. 
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(U) Also, the Department's information assurance and information security program 
policies govern the protection ofboth classified and sensitive but unclassified information within 
the Department. These inClude: 

(U) DoD Directive 8500.01E, "Information Assurance," October 24, 2002. 
(U) DoD Directive 5200.1, "DoD Information Security Program," December 13, 1996. 
(U) DoD Regulation 5200.1-R, "Information Security Program," January 14, 1997. 
(U) DoD Instruction 8500.2, "Information Assurance Implementation," February 6, 2003. 

9. Web Site Administration and the Content of Publicly Accessible Web Sites (U) 

(U) A major concern for the Department is the need to provide information that is 
accessible and current to the public. The Internet provides DoD with a powerful tool to convey 
suitable information quickly and efficiently on a broad range of topics relating to its activities, 
objectives, policies and programs. The American democratic process rests on the right of our 
citizens to know what government is doing, and the corresponding ability to judge its 
performance. Access to information by the public through the Internet is art important component 
of this right. Nevertheless, careful examination of the potential consequences of placing 
information on the Internet must be undertaken before it is made available. 

(U) The DoD has a number ofinformation policies governing information dissemination, 
several ofthem related to information in electronic format; many related to national security 
concerns and clearance requirements; and several pertaining to the management and availability 
of records in printed or electronic form. The core policy related to the dissemination of 
government information to the public is the "Principles of Information" in DoD Directive 
5122.5, "Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Affairs." Generally, DoD guidance requires 
that "information be made fully available unless its release is precluded by national security 
constraints or statutory mandates or exceptions. Information should be withheld when disclosure 
would adversely affect national security, threaten the safety or privacy of government personnel 
or their families, violate personal privacy, or be contrary to law. 

(U) The Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Affairs operates and 
· maintains Defense Link as the primary gateway to DoD data on the Internet. DoO sites must 

register with DefenseLINK or their Service component. The public affairs office sets up a central 
web site registration system that meets the requirements for the Government Information Locator 
Service (GILS), an initiative mandated by the Office of Management and Budget to inform the 
public where data can be found. Defense Agencies and the Services also create central 
registration systems that meet GILS requirements and are integrated with Defense Link. 

(U) Obviously, establishing web sites goes beyond general public affairs considerations. 
Comprehensive risk management procedures at the lowest levels must ensure that the mission 
benefits gained by using the Internet are carefully balanced against potential security and privacy 
risks by having aggregated DoD information more readily accessible to a worldwide audience. 
When combined with information from other sources, information improperlyobtained from 
vulnerable DoD systems may place DoD personnel at risk. Given tlie increasing dependence of 
our national and economic security upon the information infrastructure, it is essential that 
commanders and other organizational heads review organizational information connectivity and 
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content to ensure good OPSEC procedures are being applied within their organizations. The 
individual Services and Agencies have issued policies to meet their needs, consistent with DoD
wide guidance. Web guidance issued and implemented by individual Services and Agencies can 
be accessed at http://www.defenselink.mil/webmasters/. 

10. Summary and Way Ahead (U) 

(U) Recreational web browsing cannot be left unchecked in DoD systems and available 
to be exploited by hostile actors. The sites affected by this filtering action will serve as an 
important baseline for consideration of the need for future recreational IP restrictions, which will 
come only with further engineering analysis and Department-wide coordination. 

(U) As DoD continues to assess its network vulnerabilities, more filtering may be 
required to tamp the ever-increasing demand for bandwidth and to mitigate the security 
vulnerabilities introduced by certain web technologies and entities. Future infrastructure 
enhancements may provide the DoD with a more granular and more efficient means of filtering 
web sites that do not serve an operational purpose, but until this can be implemented to the 
satisfaction of engineers and security experts, IP address filtering will remain the method of 
choice. · 

(U) Web filteringJs but one mechanism the DoD will employ in its attempt to avoid GIG 
saturation. Infrastructure investments will continjc!e commensurate with the increase in network
dependent applications, and resource decisions will be made to support operational requirements. 
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Appendix A 

DoD Policy (U) 

DoD Report to Senate Armed Services Committee on DoD Personnel Access to the Internet 

(U) Unified Command Plan 2006 (See USSTRATCOM Authorities) 

(U) Secretary of Defense Memorandum, June 18, 2004, "Assignment and Delegation of 
Authority to Director, Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)" 

(U) DOD 5500.7-R, Change 6, March 23, 2006, "Joint Ethics Regulation" 

(U) DOD Instruction 5200.40, December 30, 1997, "DoD Information Technology Security 

Certification and Accreditation Process (DITSCAP)" 

(U) DOD Directive 8000.01, February 27, 2002, "Management ofDoD Information Resources 
and Information Technology" (Certified Current as of April 23, 2007) 

(U) DOD Directive 8100.01, September 19, 2002, "Qlobal Information Grid (GIG) 

Overarching Policy" 

(U) DOD Directive 8500.01£, October 24, 2002, "Information Assurance (lA)" (Certified 

Current as of April 23, 2007) 

(U) DOD Instruction 8500.2, February 6, 2003, "Information Assurance (lA) Implementation" 

(U) DOD Directive 0-8530.1, January 8, 2001, "Computer Network Defense (CND)" 

(U) DOD Instruction 0-8530.2, March 9, 2001, "Support to Computer Network Defense 

(CND)" 

(U) DOD Instruction 8552.01, October 23, 2006, "Use of Mobile Code Technologies in DoD 

Information Systems" 

(U) CJCSI 6211.02 Series, July 31, 2003, "Defense Information System Network (DISN): 
Policy, Responsibilities and Processes" (Certified Current as of Aug 30, 2006) 

(U) CJCSI 6510.01D, June 15, 2004, "Information Assurance (lA) and Computer Network 

Defense (CND)" 

(U) CJCSM 6510.01 Series, Change 3 March 8, 2006, "Defense-in-Depth: Information 
Assurance (lA) and Computer Network Defense (CND)" (Certified current as of Mar 14, 

2007) 

(U) USCENTCOM Regulation No. 380-8, "Automation Information Systems (AIS) Security 

Program," August 20, 2001 
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Appendix B 

Source Documents (U) 

DoD Report to Senate Armed Services Committee on DoD Personnel Access to the Internet 

1. PRE-DECISIONAL SOURCES (U) 

A. DISA and JTF-GNO Analysis (U) 
(U) Carnegie Mellon Software Engineering Institute, "NIPRNet Bandwidth Study" July 2006 

(U) DISA "Internet Traffic Survey: Oct9ber, 2006" 13 November 2006 

(U) JTF-GNO WARNORD# 07-003, "Blocking Recreational Traffic at the Internet Access 
Points (IAP)," 6 February 2007 · 

(U) JTF-GNO Operational Directive Message (ODM) # 059-07, "Internet Access Point (lAP) 
Access Control List (ACL)/Security Filter Update," 15 May 2007 

B. Industry Reports (U) 
(U) McAfee Avert Labs Unveils Predictions for Top Ten Security Threats in 2007 as 

Hacking Comes of Age 
(http://www .mcafee.com/us/about/press/corporate/2006/20061129 080000 f.html) 

(U) Sophos Security Threat Report 2007 
(http://www .sophos.com/pressoffice/news/articles/2007 /01 /secrep2007 .html) 

(U) Symantec Internet Security Threat Report, Trends for January 06-June 06, Volume X, 
Published, September 2006 
http:/ I eval.syman tec.com/ mktginfo/enterpri se/w h ite papers/ent-
whitepaper symantec internet security threat report x 09 2006.en-us.pdf 

C. Open Press Articles (U) 
(U) IT News, "Cyber-criminals target MySpace users," Clement James, 6 October 2006, 

http://www.itnews.com.au/News/NewsStory.aspx?story=37899 

(U) Web Sense, "Fraudulent You Tube video on MySpace installing Zango Cash," 06 
November 2006, http://www.websense.com/securitvlabs/alerts/alert.php?AlertiD=689 

(U) Fortinet, "Top 10 High-risk Security Threats for March 2007 announced by Fortinet,'' 
March 2007, http://wvvw.techshout.com/internet/200711 0/top-1 0-high-risk-security
threats-for-m arch-200 7 -announced-by-fortinet/ 

(U) BBC News, "Virus writers target web videos," Mark Ward, 31 October 2006, 
http://news.bbc.co.uklgo/pr/fr/-/2/hi/technology/61 000 16.stm 
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(U) Web Sense, "MySpace XSS QuickTime Worm," 01 December 2006, 
http://www. websense.com/ security labs/alerts/alert.php? A lertiD=708 

(U) PC Magazine, "MySpace Users Get MyMalware," Natali T.Del Conte, 21 July 2006, 
http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0, 1895, 1992926.00.asp 

(U) Washington Post, "Hacked Ad Seen on MySpace Served Spyware to a Million," Brian 

Krebs, 19 July 2006, 
http:/ /blog. washingtonpost.com/securityfix/2006/07 /my space ad served ad ware to mo. 

html 

2. SUBSEQUENT (POST-DECISIONAL) SUPPORTING MATERIAL (U) 

A. Federal Government Reports (U) 
(U) GAO Report# GA0-07-751T, "Information Security, Persistent Weaknesses Highlight 

Need for Further Improvement," April 19, 2007 

B. DoD Correspondence (U) 
(U) ASD(NII), John G. Grimes, Memo to the Honorable Edward J. Markey U.S. House of 

Representatives 

C. Open Press Articles (U) 
(U) Government Computer News, "Whose Tube? Not the DOD's," Patience Wait, May 21, 

2007, http://www.gcn.com/print/26 11144292-l.html 

(U) Network World, "Ziob Malware Hijacks YouTube," John E. Dunn, June 6, 2007, 
http://www .networkworld.com/news/2007 /062107 -zlob-malware-hijacks.html 

(U) Network World, "How MySpace is Hurting Your Network; Social Networking Sites 
Drives up DNS Traffic Bandwidth," Carolyn Duffy Marsan, Network World, June 22, 
2007, http://www .networkworld.com/news/2007 /062207 -myspace.html?page= 1 

(U) Government Executive, "Defense Official Responds to Critics of Decision to Ban 
Popular Web Sites," Bob Brewin, July 2, 2007, 
http://www .govexec.com/dai lyfed/0707 /070207mag 1.htm 
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Appendix C 

DoD Cyber Cafe Contract (U) 

DoD Report to Senate Armed Services Committee on Personnel Access to the Internet 

• ...... 
.~ ...... ; ..... 

i1CI4'i'•l 

JU.AJ)QI'IIIoiTt".R.'i 
Mll.11-'i4'111J:O.~I.l tlki'~·IK~Q 

5U~llltl\h, lltl\(,1 
4PO At o-lo:l 

Ml'-\.!OM'-'l'l"M !'OR [liSTRIBt'TION 

JM 2 9 20117 

L tt:arost lks ~= ~ 1.•c ).f';(" -1 pl!.'£} iu lk .,l'c ••"lc o~::.C M"":U. 
Wd!.- lilt.'! lted'CIIioc. foi~ (MV.lP.Nl n lr:knzt Ca!~ 'Ib po~~ ~<""m ==~ 
n:qlli.!Emmll. ~..aciDS C.U.. aperalic>l! e~u! I:IUr~ llr.:l tnM!e _, d1~ or 

M\\~'tl lnlmltl c.ra. 
1. BAC"Ii:(;ltOl""ND; Ill MJVCIII~r 2(10), MNC·I C6 csWtliilon!.llll lq!Jtt'rntml with S)l"f uo1 
Nln! V.'lll'f~ ltYJICCIS (SP~ 'ft'/Jt}. • ~l) IIi...! E~.cr.nc ('.,mmur>d.l<l provide tr..~en:o~l 
cares f<~~ unil! ~ iD 1hc 1.-.qi Teorlkl of~ {ITOi Tht ~calls !or 
!'M ,.-"' &.> ~ ~ nlll C".a!'t ~ ll:ld p!!vidt rrcl~;~nal ~ sa:wcr. !UJ 
w lc:c....r. ~ fl''lt!:E'T fa:il1:i&!< ..-e ~I>! r.-"•~ '"''':a G..! - ~1.:5.l:td ar 
Min hpod Ill!' !'Joe ~;,e. .:leu;., to~ ~zd -...s 

~- POLIC'I: 

a. Tt111U •ad Dermldom N. u.wol m 1hb; Coa--nc:ll. i.'w lo>ll..>wi:ll' l(11:1!o ba•-e !Mst ·~• foe 

nar~inp; 

I, l'lli1- cbr mil.i:m, 1.11'.11 lhm ~ 1 MV>'R'f\.1:1 lntm!Ct (':Lit. opmie51l:u: Cu!t, L11d 

r~ tM C~f ""~tiD ~U Tbei'!C'T P;gq:lor>;l f"!~>•prnra.\ rn•l:} t'tl•pe:m.' Iloook 

l l:.s:alil:i«; ~ ~ t'Jr ~ c«:r.l&"'oOn an:p! ~.,.;::..:,::} 0\t: .. 

,.r.Kullr ~ p;c, fCf'ootrd o,c:=r_. Buc (fOB)~~;~ ~ B»c {C"OIIJ 

l M.lyor Cell-doe a,cn: "'"P"V'"'b1e fo7r~ -~ c aca=:~. j:'OS' .. FOB"" a;,s 

4. Colli:'~ Of!'~'• Ttclmical ~lil:h-e tt'UTil) ll'..c Mroo~C-1 Cb lJ ~t CCI1'R 
rei\" lhe MWRNET pr~Klllll" pro•idcJ ~cnish!, Thr CO Til mfllttS the Ca.f.!;, l!o1C proJlc:'l) 

th~ ir. 1111' bnl: mrc.relll oflhc ll'CII a lbc Jft\'ml!lleil 

! C~ O!f~::ct ~·-t l CQ!t)- SF'AW All ;.ltu· roll ..... ~ al.is:s i:n :he 
~ .. .-l moaik:l::aar ~etr· ~fl.~ c:;;r.ta.-t H.,""r'r.lbt COR l:lliY :w~ d~jC'f~ I!•: 
..:ta.:.«) tl: OIG Cl! ~-- 07 ~ fJI:: ll!f~ Pf'IC. "~~-~~-dd~· OJ 

roM ICfCI! ~ ~'"o:I.S c! lbr :O<·::n:t 

6. !..z:-fC Cali- C•rt cr-Mi.~ of 21l c«<:J!!=I:t!:. I \'r-Ico .,....r, Zlr~ l'nl:.x:"! ~\'co!f' 1 
1.d~ ! Web C-IIIIU eN! Jl.l~ cqwpCICilt ~.:.ired for wctli:= ~i:llr. ptl)\~.ii:la 
con:m:c:".io1110 1be N~l'~fk Qpemtir., C«.!cr (NOC) 
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Hct-< l-:-1 
St."3lF.c:1 \tWRf-,;11 Tntcnct Cafe ?olky 

'l', Sm.&: I n!e- c.a:c-"~~:'li on C~'J:l'lpu~rn.. ~ \'n!l' plwn~. I Web Cam i'lm.l ~upj!t.>fl 
<'~uirsrr~ ~ui~ fl'f SJe:l:~e l!t~1:~ Ff'\'idinc CCNIC\tiu:~ tu ':he ~OC. 

&. Sl'r\ \\'.1\R :-;oc- ~oc j:!'('l~m 0pe11~acor.o .... ctntr:) i~ central office :or a:it sJ>.t., WAR 

(l~ticn~ f1•r tr.c IRAQ A OR.. 

b l>rttrmiu.IDa RrquiRmCUb In or-Jcr tn e~W'h:lt I ~l\\1t."•a:r U:~~· c~k t!J~ 
1'11llt•win~ I'Jiinimu:n ~:;ner.l:! ml!st be met: 

l. r.aft J.ifottib\l'!ion.. One Lar~ Cult l1Uflf1\lfb i,l>OO us so~·cmment ;and m il.ar. 
t'\CIIl'IOII Acc<:Jf. Cud (CAC) holden per ~~~~~raph1~ lo,alilll' .. One: SmL Czfe ~;:>o:".$ ~J? 
fA( bl'JI~ tit leu. Specilll considc:rati1•n Y.tll he gi\'eJ\ tt.l!«~d on re:notenc:ss. a.:ccss~bili~~. 
·~re cf !...,.li,~ a."'l:i ~~i.ecs svaiL.able 111 thn• t.,c:.ti~•n. The ln(ltallatia:J Commar,deT wUl 
dc--.cmli."llr if z ~-C~e i~ n~ we<t = po;MLlati~m density oftM ~nStAIIatinn. Tl!.t 
~~J&:ic:-n (~'7Wl.Jc 'lllo'il.lcSe".cmli~ if "C.~~ ft'T II (Bf'.: ~llli. b~ miti@;lll~d ~>' J~\<lt.'Ulin(l u.r. 

a.,::rJw; ca!.: w.~tb:;1 hi! i\.re::t•fC}flen.':i~ (AORI. 

2 C',afi loca::ici1. 1bc: ~ 1.1111C ~u~t ~oo:-d,insu: "ith tb~ Ma~·o-r Cdi1U'JiS tl.e 
ln~wlati.c.r. C~ w ddcrnunt' "i":.mallo.:ali~ o: a;t J..::nc::nrt Cai~ wi lllin t~t~:ft 
ltl.'l:tj.T'IIphic location. The lo.;.ai.,., miiSt promc".r m,W::r.;:r; ex a.:lCl fa;ili.t.atc !K'C.t» l:l!o all .. ·Blid 
C AC ooliXrL Acx:~ ll.l'..d ~by Th~td.Cow:::ry :Sri~..a!! {TC.Ss] i1 .~~: l.'-t .t:w:ft1i•~ nt' ~it' 
tms~alla.ti011 ComtnD:'IJer. A.-\FES tC::-.1~ ;a:r: :J1.:U...:.r.zed liiX.:M :c· JJ: ~~\\"R~f.i lr,l~ (.'aft" 
Cuf~& "ill D~ be p~aceJ in !In ~"II .... hciT ~it:m=e ~:,r.i:;Q ~o-;«:...1 a;:cu ~~-:'ti m 
o.ddition to tttc CAC-

c. Reque,tiu.g a Cart 

l. Rcqueslil f(lt J'IUCutl.'tl'u:nt nf MWRNET Int.:~ Cafu ""it! be ,_,;.bmi n.r:d to fr.c M:-IC ·1 
{:!. '\"a!:iddoe ~-d (C6VDI it) lnlihidu:al. um~ RequeutD ..,..;,\] bi! lr.. dl<! r.,rm uf u. ~:eondll.l'd 
\'aE&:ic:~ Boo..'li pa;:kc'L. a\'ail&blr em 1bc "t"'C-1 C6 S!PR portAl pa~r n.t 
~::..·~!:a; ,:e;tr.;'!Cl ~mil mjVC.I9\"4"C6•-t:20\' !!MQQil%2®l!Md.''~·l{t!JlLD~1· 

2. Addl:it~oal reql:.ind s\4';«'.::11 dool;-..;;oen-:.t:.i~~ ine-l:..lli.e.'> ;~~ r;Jc;ftll;l=11.'1C;;~ t-om t~ 
:r~I.Soo Ccoiim~M~dtf dt."~C\1.1'1tntl~ the CAC :t<ol;!cr "'-'-rent pt."1"o:l.:it: t~li Qt the m:stall~ti~ .mi 
1..\c c:cnb:r ofCilf'cil ~u..,~ll~ f1to"idmt; :!Cr.i~c i::t 11-.a: t\OR. ~iations fror:t t!x de~~ 
dts:..-iwtion (SI:\.-tion (R:I( I) "''1\"'t), if :m~. mu.-.1. he justified in ~'tis m.e:ru1:;a.:ldum. 

3. The Ct.VU forwards ,.a.Jidatc:d pa.ck.ets to !he: Ml'C·I C'S li.>r fu:~Jinr,11ppro~·o.l an,;! 
rrmntization. t: pun :t¥fl\C ·I C8 it'lJ'ftl''a.l. the unit will be notified \'iii lht Vali dil'\1on ~ou.nl 
~acke on the ~'-iC·l Sli'R J1l'rUll ra~e a.t ~ http::'.'spsn ll'lllt-WlL\~'lJUTnil roil'l'l ~~~~·l~~!))':~tistuion<:·u::::mnan;t/ittA•J]t.as.al- Al! ~~:> 
:-N tl'..c En:tia! i.."lS"..alla.tioo 11.'Joi! fi:!'1 ycM o! s::r•b: a.~ ~·mf b~ thr n..,_._l~tint lL'1.it l~c ~it :s 
·~.si'blc: fer wrn;tlC'I.ir~ EJ:O Form *46: ~m;r.r:·lnt~ro::?U.mrntt.l l'u.--cha.'lt Rcq~::es! {Y.:l?R;•. 
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FTCH'E-3 
SUBJECT: MWRXF.T tmcme1 Cafe Pa!icy 

auU.otiziog ~fn-of fund5 to SPA WAR.. The Ufitt wiiJ provide;: copy oftbe ~11PR. to ~c
MNC-1 C6 MWRNET COTR. 

4. 1ll.e a."Lit w:ll tll>Ordio;:.tc: detm!~ for dt:Li\~· and i~altation dir:ctly •ith :he SPA WAR 
NOC. This iud;sdell: 

a. l'h=. UO:t "'ill auri;Jla Pl'(>~ct OffiClel' =s 1h~ pri.t:!411'Y POC for the iai>Ulllation of tf-tc 
new Cafe. SPA WAR \\ill a!i$igr& a ~e<:hn1ciat~10 1lle pril)'.ar")' POC for the ial!!llllat!on <'>f 11-..e r..ew 
Cr.f~. 

b. As ,_.,on ss the Cafe ~DC3ti.on is finalized, the unit POC muon p:ro\oide t!lc exaet 
l.;~Cfltinn (latitude anQ longirudl:) to the SPA wAR POC ia OTdc:r to COJ::figw'e the wc!litc 
c:{)nDCCtion. 

c. SPA \VJ\R is ~ble for ~hippin~ llll e~Jllipmtnt from CONUS toll SM WAR 
Supply Poim iD the ITO. The Ul:'lit is teSJI()IlSible for ce«dina(~Dg 1:!1.1..'1Sportt.tion of !he' 
~fWR."ET bru:met C&ft ~:<tuipmcl:l( from the SPA WAR Suppl)' Point \o the fl.DI1l dmiaatkm. 
SPA WAR •iD pl"()\-idc lbe \mil deteils { da1es, ~tcm.het of 1*11~[$, ~c.:.). The unit rr.ust compl~tc 
cll :m.ove:mcat req~.~~Csls to have tlle equ;pmtllt shipped within ~hc:aler. or mus'! pir.:.k up the 
equipment 1h:m~elvcs. 

d. ~ urut iursPor.sible for the initi.al physical tw;l.ll];atioa .anC a.ll non-t«-lurlca! 
upgrades as che}· relate 10 the p!:JysEcat s:iruetw'e ad mpport of the t d'e, i.Dc lv.dinr;: Pl!llduit, 
.:owiuit.. 1ab!e$. chain and prS\'BC)' pbone boot.'ts. 

e. 1be unit emu.~ thar all imtalled equipment :remllir.s "'ittin t 00 fel!t o! the bl;u;k ilcx 
L"l.d tba1 the satcUite disb l'Cl.!l.ll!ns witl-Jn I SO feet of the bla.:k bo11.. SPA WAR \,;u pro,idc: t.i.c 
!l~el!WY I..AJii cabling and c:a~Jc from the b!;u;k box to cbc mte!litc clisit. 

C.. Cat' Operarioa and Mai:Dkn&a.ct. 

I. Unit Rcs:o:IS.ibillties. 

11. The requestit'li unit, or the Ullit that a.~sumcs n:5 ponsib~l ity of a care, £~ primarily 
~ible for the operatior.s and Operator Lc\"CI ma.i.ntcn2:nc:e of CheiJ Ca.~. The unit must 
r.ssign two perliC>nnel to pcrfonn da.ily operation a."Jd mai.r..'!x=nan:e of d.1eir Ca.f'e. These pt::r!IODDtl 
shoW.d M\'t! at 2east 1h.~e mon1!ls rcrr..ainms on their tour w.d s!loll.ld be ~X~l'l'lfortable 'IA~Drting. 
with computers. They v,lll m>ei\'e uoainir.g as de1a[led in (4)(c) below. The !;l."'.i1 \\oiU ensure 
WJ:St pe:rso:~."l.Cl an: avai1able for trair.ir.g. 

b. ln~ertto:')' C'o!tl.--ol. All MWR..'iET t:ql:ip.mcnr is Thca~e Provi-ded f4uipmcnt {TPE) 
and must Ve a"ou.."l.~lr.! f()t (In l.~C llr.it'f. TPE Property BMk:. The unEt ;~ tcfiJ'I'l:l~i'!>lc: fm-
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Hn-cr.J 
st·mrn \l'\\'Rl\! 1 !mt>rm1 Caf~ P•JI)tf 

-.•ndoct!llfl n·•~ul.:tr Ul\r.Jtli~l~~ ll\ \\>' AR 71S-S (•)J c:tlui,<:~l~nt S<n1u JTgu:atit"!l.} ~f ~lWR..'l'l:."T 
C'QWpil'lrnt 1111d ir~iti&titlU 11n ill\'n.1iri:lllivn f<>r IL."l) ~uipn"~er•l det.=nt1in~ mis.-,.i~ u! ~~ ~;) 
r.tissq «" d~Jm~~od rqulpm!.'1lt wilt be replilccd unleu acc""ur.red ~lC' or. • 0:\ f¢lm 1659, 
RC'p\IM t•fSUI'\'t')' tu rinancilll l.iabillty lnvc-5lt¥U.tion ol' Propel'!} toss (o: eq:.i~a.ltM St:'\i~ 
ftll"::tl). lbe MNC·I {'ft MWR:'I{J.:l ('(}J"It i:~thr Jln~nt o! ~oma~t fLu r~•p~w• :,) ~"~T::.:.: m:'!t'ioir.f 
;•J d.1mltl,':td tqUij\mc:nt. 

c. Ni)IHiCIIJ!Idard r.q~iptfiCH! l\ll.:llldi~ll'IIIAI ftlW~t wh.ll'.Sclc",~ mzy tc rer.c.:.~ t{l! 
1'ie ~f\JlR,,'ET wi11!al&lv•rlt1C'" apJtru"al ll'fO'I'~d~ 1h:oo~,t-'t ~ \f:'IIC-1 C~ MWR..'l'ET COTR. 
'X(In•autliorit.ed "l••ipttltlll ,.Jnw"' Jov.m arl!J dio;rupts Li'IC" l'llfi'W(o!'i. P!Llh.il' .~C'I! ist:m!. ll.l:l!.ioik.. b.;;~ 
:m r:w~ l:bn:itcd 'o: J"ff~'ll <:~'mpu~in' c:quipl'CI.C'D~ S\loitc:hcs. rou:m. ~~ ttt ~~!i~ e-..- i~ 1'1(111 
i'1ft c.•£ the ori~ntrJ pa¢k.llge Re'JI.ICSI.i fw 1.'\Sta:l~io:tt.':ld use.~( ~SU."'i&:: e<;;ai~,, i• 
$~rong.ly dill~,':t)UfiAird lll'ld will be t~d~ on • .;ue~b>'•t.W ~~ i'¢f IC"(et~ f Hi.:..'l.~.r:~. 

d. ~pli.irs. Eq~:ipmenc pn-.t>im~ mull<! ~ rt'rmed ~,, rhc SPA\\".-\~ ~()(~ ~A\\' t.~ 
MWRNET &.l::alllli<tll P<'licy. Tbe unll :thtJu14 ~Uie~f 11 truub-k !~~~,;\:~ ftt;!'fi~ "ft cld1Jn t.:, ua.::l.. 
tht ts~uli of lhc: N~Jm. SPA WAR \\1Jl ~ttc::ttrt lo ~ t~ t.:r.;~~ «'! t.i1e. l ~~'Wf'l;et. if 
l.'<l.uirmem nn.~l be ~i~pcd. tbt: wit mu:tt ·1'3U.c: a.":l:l~.b ~_, :~..":i;o ..::)-~m tiJiir:tc.t 
from Che ia.sW!alio~ t(l1l\e ~ SPA W AA ~~1> Pt"int &X I'Q!a:m::-~~ !.~ U:!t SPA WAR 
Supply Pomf ~o 1he i.nstarla1ilm 

c. !vtaiatu11!lt4::. The wt LS res;:cr.sibk: fiX~ l.~cl L."'d Prt'•·~.tetf\'1.' 
Maia•cr..a::~ce lllld mtJSt pc:dor.:n alt m::nt:n.ana: m Zscl'bccr i:: ::i::e Twna~rt and \~aint('lilllKt" 
soP. The m:it is ~b1~: f;,r co~'C""....:te: aDd ror.:t:& r~~~ ...... :~ ~~Ai:t1c!l1Mc 
wo~ (D.-\ fern: :!4<:,_.\. 

f. A::IX;l'!i:llle t'se:. >!'O'~"ET !.:r.f'~ ca:es.. ~"'i;1:S!. c-f lc~tic"'~ 11tt po.id !ur wit~ 
M\\'R ti.J."'d$ ~ v.ill ody be usee fer rt:C"~ ;-:.~. N('l r-fficiaJ l'lu~;nc:<.' me~ ~ 
eondlu:tof Ot'l a.'!y MV.'R'"ET 4:~.::11.:!. C«t\·t::i~ a Ml\"R'~oi"ET lntc"tie: (de tcttt;mter 1¢ • 

computet used fc: missio:: opc:mocal use is c::x-plieify ~!i-:c.i. ~('. \'\\ "lt.'\'ET Inle~ Co~.(.;. 
cqU:pmc:tlt may be :t:nO\"'ed. :et~ o: M'L"ed fOR !\. "\1. Pt7RJ'OSE "-i:uou~ "-lir.c-Jw 
3lithori:r.:uian ~ ':!'le '-ts"C ·S C~ COTR 

r;. HcJ.!'s d Ope:ai:o:!- H.::l!.S ~f .lpc:a~oo are at the dil'Crcticm of trn: l'r•ir Cnmmmtdc!. 
All Cafts .a.ae- .encou.~ ::o be ope;:~ !l:-ars 2. 0&:!'', Si!'\'.c:ft da)'!' a 'II''Ce'k. 1 {u\\'t:\'CI', )tlCtd 
;;:ond~tion~ ::t•' die~ c:d:CI\~;.,q:., ('..2;"~ ~c a:::tbo.."!!'i2e.i u, r'.ru:.dod:."~'fl fur u~ ttl1 ftodrn f!'<!l .~11y 
i=" order 't:! ec~r J!btx.:Jed !r...!i~c and S(::"''i:::i~f.. 
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ncl-CE E 
stik\.lf{ <I '~\\ RS:T hxc::o.:t <:a:t !'" K~ 

b. M\1. "R"'l[. T I:..Calati® Polity J:.ll.~ .. ~~.m.'lCL;ri!Q,iS:X:!i£W rnill"~~.J.l.!'fl:lll.~urr~;SYI.-!l:.w.o·'MV.'R r-;ol~\lJ.:.."'' 
;la_lilm.~ ~J'''' ic>~ &:05i&n.<t."'l1fl 

c. TUr:IO'i:r and Mni:.:~ sol> 
l!.ml'~ 1/wv. ~-.mpci.ir;aa.~<Wl\'~'-miL1C5i~~ ·a~n .Drs:,ee;;'·.;!Jl.;~"} ·si' ,;. WAR • .;t,J.~.L~ 
~~~!20!>.!e.int~ 

~- F.!lllut i~¥ uni~to ('~llllnQ ('nl~s are pc:formini nl.Mnlr:1an~ a,.,,J c0l'.4;l(~nl 
;ocirot: 1=\~00CS 

c. l:.~inJ u: Cafes t.e lhnr ... OR n:mW:. a::,cs,i'o!1:' to all CAC bPldcrs. 

3. ~J~s~mihiM!.-e; 

a. ""'' atl Ca!'eslotlll~ wilhin a. MWR Facilit~. ind'lllii."~t ~ o;:'<!'&l~ ~· 
~~it. t.~ ~~C! Cdl ~ail ~ibllitlcs identiJird under ~~:ctior. 3.tH i) I .'ml 
l'upans.~!lii'M. ~:v.'R..'TI c:;.rlp!M!I~ l•.,;&kd in ~1WR f1J[ili:1L"S must be: a._c~•unlcoJ f1,: 0:1 tr..: 

ln5Uliatioe ~ H-."'K (I?B). 

h iiK- Ma.ycr Cell m~ an:~~~"" pnf{'(;I; 1Jc ~e>! t~~: lllld 
rn: ... -cmlcivc: M11in1rnancco on all Cafes v.'hi~h are e-~~! ·~C'd ~- KBit 

.S. SfA\\'AR SCJ~'lsiMEties. 

a. S!'."-WAR l'Ol' :s ~~!t r_.. lM~t lc"'-C'l ~ l)c;:« ~el 
n~~:ntc1lllll(i: onall~f'\'RSF:l ~y;~ ~ dc:ti~ in C!c T~.rn.r.r. ;;.~ Ma::r.cr.:::t:c SOP. 
Thla indu~cs r=ploc~nt uf 11.'-~bl~ a::.i ru>u:te~t.b:ics S'.J1!:1 as ..._.~hn.~.rd~ :r.riee, v."ett..a::tJ, 

u:Jd t li'S~. 
b. SPA WAR t«l".nkal assi~c is.t.b~ o:tl~ a:.~oc:ind tr:"ic.c (olhe! th11.n 

l)per'.&:r! t_c,-cJ ~').~ ~'IC J>:T>~i'-e Main~ ~"''ed t.~-I'C'~l in 
,;;::(;;)«~~ ~i'::t !X h:n•.n"C: &....C ~~~"" S.Orl !c:-}!'tl.1l"'H •n:c-mct t'a!:S SP" WAR 
is not m;-t."Ci.bk (&>! ~cpc:r.. tl'> c:;u!p~ .:b=I;IQ:N U a re:>~t .Y.' rrxr:!t-:Af\CC :c:JC-.:::1~J l>, 

u r~u:h<!rlttd J'l':1¢nnel. 
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Hrl·<"l .j 
);.{11\IH T MViR,'E1lnt~: C.t.fO: P~:"~ 

c. SPA\\' AA .. ~u J"do.iicall! t(mdkJd ir.,·entoriet o;d lh~ MW1tNF-T lm.,mC!t 
CJIJC$ <!urir.g s;te \"!£u ~ t'fl"'ix !'CJ")rts Nld. tc>t.~ ~C-1 l"f• MWRSE'T COlJl. 

c: l Olil'lilll( l'~;Tii;l'lt ov.·i~ .. DC"k c.:.r ll;cift~ i~o~ .... -r..!l::l ~0 .t.,~ ancr. 
R!M'OA. 1r. ts requeMtcd by a unit. SPA 'WAR "'ill pn.1\"i!k tr!W-.Jr.i fl.- t:-lc: ~l u~1;=<! ~ 
~hr t•rcration Md mainlcnL~c of lhe ('a.fe. 'I 'he tmining Y.oill ht eoadxt:d c:itilc:' ~~~~~ at "h' 
.;;p,,. WAR f.,.;J.i1)· at tSA AM:t~nda or.,, 1hr umt. lbis nainil\1 vr.ll consist of: ('a(t !lr':u;.- a."!d 
.~ic-r~ ~ Lr•~l and ~t:.ti•~ main~~'Wt. and uouhlcshoa:in1,1. 

1L MNC·l Cfi MV.'R."-"ET COl'R is rnponsittl~ h ~ ~..,..;~ ro! tec'll::zl 
llll"hc Bnd £1ll!y!ris rd .. tcd to the o~'CI'llll mllllii.Jll=:Ccnt of !be MWRNE'T v.iU11llhot n-o. 

b. MSr -1 C6 M\\-'R. SFT {"01'R formulate~ a.nt! cr.omdtn&~s rtaintrt:.ance 
~·o&i:-c:cc:b •v tht i;.!f11lT'U£Jd Y..it.tcn.n~ SOP a: 1M di•tetion of the contnLCtir.r. officer. 

e. Temporllr)' SutjMIIIJioll af Sft'lo·kt. Co::n~ a: an~ ir .. cl rr..a~ IC'!:!Jl"..,..r.t~· ~.:spod 
-crvice in W:lr AOR 1n onk't'Ul p«"\\'111 tht rrlea5t' o[!Ct'.5iti•-r mf~~ sod·.la!o Of'ftd~ 
;,·usua!lies. pmdin.J nt11t-oi~kin IIIOlifi(Qlilm. 5la~~ts of ~rati:mll di::m!~:.lL-..;! loeB!; me±a 
·~• of c:u.-nS e••tn1S. 1k ComJll.llm.lcot should alrrl dlC Sr A\\' AR ~OC both pnllf lD 
·iiM~r~ thrir rare and ;d\er recOOJIICCting their Cilfe. l:uilure to c:oo!dtnlltt' .,.,ith tbe ,;OC 
N!""?CSUJt i:. tX ('aft o.>\ ~~ pro;>e:l'l~: ~C J':'L>nrJL'c:tl4>0. 

f. Cafe TT11aufer and DUpaul 

I. No CJJt tniiY be relocat:d -..i~hin M i~!!tiart cor ~l!C!I irs~~O:::l v.·,ty.:: pr:c~ 
~:i::Ei<t11 w:tl'l MNC·I C6 COlR and SPAW AR NOC 1 he Jr.s-.aE!Ii« Co~· i.e 
~~ w.th tbf Mayor Cell. i~ the awroval authorit~· ft>f td&cio::~S W:th!n the;r AOR. 

~. &~ Rc:_.~ :.~ Cloo>,~."'f tBRAO. MWRNrT hl".emd Cafo!-~ :~ll'~u:d b)l BRAf 

v.iit follow the proc~ 6etai~e<! 1:1 L~ Ba..-e Ck>~· ... ~ St>l'. 

3. Dl.ll'int! a Relicrin PlliC-c Rllid Tra:tsition a! NJt't<r:i"tY t_R!P'TOAJ t:.c :mar~;,~ 
Co::nl111J):!C: ~;u CT.llt:re thet the der111tillf, unit tru.i!t:r~ .U C'\LZirr.tent If• t..lu: ,~,,.r.j:-.f u:r:: u 
1=-~ J>l(t\•;lk-:1 Eqti.pmcs:t (Tl'l:l em ~e ur.iu' FQPt::l~' books. An) c.r~ipr.ten: fou."'d to be: 
m!.~ir.+ rn~1~ bl: ac:;o:.::r:ed for "" a DA F::!n:t :659, RC'I"l'~ of Sllf\'tY I<• l'iruL,ciu.l Ua!lili!Y 

lr:;..-~tip;~or. C'! J"J,•,.~ ::.<<\\ 110 to.;ii''!l~~ ~·iet f('TIT,). 
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HIV1·l 
..;r:t~Jli."T: MV."RNI1 !~r11~ot<. a . .,,~ l"•twy 

i \\'&inn.. Rr .. r~r~ lo.>l '1\'~'rt Ia C) 11('\~iCin oflbis poll<)' r.11:11 k ~~:-l:m111~d m ,,.nb-"lf :.-: 
~ MSC -1 c 6 ).~ ll\Or1 nrnt W&i .. ~ .,...:Jt be .:;;;a;~tc.! ua • r"'"' by·~~~,r bu•ii. ll[!i'5 :or.:~u 
~'~ .--u ~ j~ir.cat~. 
~ Na•-cwmplaatt o\=1 <o:111 ~ iJ ~to;>~ 1~ l!f'!!-{'l)(!llrla~i'( with :his ru:icy ~li~ bl~c 

~.r MV.'lt'\."f.T b~m~o~tt' &!« ~ 1=-:z: .:.C ~1 'i.'IL 'oifl 1111til 1.~~· c:~ i:~lrl 
CCJCiilb~UKt. nat l"ttil C~"TN~Jon.l~'QC;...:~ CO!Jr~ « ).~C-I.o\~c>S C:~ it.m:-.h~·t".J....:I 
ti) tmnir~~~tc sen•~ o! -m.· Ca!'c wril!-ol!l ~:!...-not r;.:."Clro! ll~:c-~ '-l<:·i#i--.~J ~ ~: ~ 
me "'mo"'lll nl U...~: M~'RNt:.""f l~crr..tt C&ft. 

a MNC•l C:6 M\lo.'JU'o.T.l J:'laject MB11B@.e" MAl M~ Ulri.~, nsN· 118-r...:z..w:.l.C!Ul~: 
~}Q '"' hu.1iffn.1.~CC:U ,:rJl 

h s.M .. 'AR ~~lim Clllboo. rn;s~ J.18 • .oi4~·H48 (LS.o\ AJtaoOr..111}, )\.:1· 

•:•-~~ ~ ~~ c.:ncm.n~ ~.AAm1it.l!J'l.ltllJ 
e Sf>A'"i\R soc tSr.;::p:'". on: oss. J!I"".C)-e.l~ UJ w . ...c21-2.~'5· emcl 

~!i!IWl(luiGP~ Ct Ute'¥ ~zi'S:i'!!fM*ft QlC!. Ct».~{ rn-735-1 &6(11Uu.l nolo:11~"1 
~ ~ ,.r.rd r.o:r: .:~~ Mit 1t'"E1' 'f::'~ r~ tat"~ ~~t rr. cl-.at~i 

D:sTRBl "TTO:N: 
l.o\W',_l""("·HS:'S~F~ ~~=~ 1\ 

-$7 
(~' n~- ~~-
-~~Off.R.~O ~ 

llco~I£MIIl Qcc::a!. t'S.A 
Ccmmar..di:Ji 
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Appendix D 

Timeline of Events (U) 

DoD Report to Senate Armed Services Committee on DoD Personnel Access to the Internet 

Date Event 
7 Mar 05 

(U) DISA begins regularly monitoring and reporting top Internet domains sending traffic to DoD 

13 Nov 06 (U) DISA releases quarterly Internet Traffic survey, including list of top domains that 'is later 

used to influence blocking choices. 

12 Dec 06 (U) JTF-GNO coordinates proposal with OSD, the .Joint Staff (JCS), Combatant Commands 

- 5 Feb 07 (COCOM), Military Services, and DoD Agenci~s: 

-

6 Feb 07 

22 Feb 07 

28 Feb 07 

22 Mar 07 

27 Apr 07 

30 Apr 07 

15 May 07 

(U) JTF-GNO Warning Order (WARNORD) 07-003 "Blocking Recreational Traffic at the 
Internet Access Points (lAP)" released to OSD, the Joint Staff, Combatant Commandis, Military 

Services, and DoD Agencies. 

(U) Commander, JTF-GNO briefs COCOM J6s at Joint Staff J6 Winter Conference. 

(U) JTF-GNO receives comments from OSD, JCS, COCOMs and Agencies. JTF-GNO 

establishes list of exceptions based on inputs. 

(U) JTF-GNO hosts discussions with MySpace and YouTube regarding website seclllrity 

postures. 

(U) Commander, JTF-GNO completes resolution of all issues. 

(U) Commander, US Strategic Command (USSTRA TCOM) approves proposed bldcking of 

recreational web sites. 

(U) JTF-GNO releases Operational Directive Memorandum (ODM) 059-07 "Internet Access· 
Points Access Control List Security Filter Update," which mandates blocking ofretreational 

web sites, with compliance by 16 May 07. 

17 May 07 (U) Vice Commander, JTF-GNO, participates in DoD press conference with media. 

24 May 07 (U) Vice Commander, JTF-GNO, hosts teleconference with leadership or representatives of 13 

web sites 

25 May 07 (U) Commander, JTF-GNO briefs Senior DoD and COCOM leaders on status of recreational 

web blocking 

29 May 07 (U) Vice Commander, JTF-GNO, briefs status of recreational web blocking to the Deputy 
Assistant to the President, and Deputy National Security Advisor for Strategic Communications 

& Global Outreach 
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